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Introduction

December 1996, theIn Swedish Government decided appointto a
Committee of Inquiry with the task of guidelines forproposing civilian
police internationalpartcipation in Theactivities. Committee asked towas

analyse and judge the contributions made far by Swedishreport, so
civilian police oflicers internationalin Further, theactivities. Committee

requested make of future international demandestimate for thetowas an
ofparticipation Swedish civilian police oflicers. Finally, the Committee

requested forproposal the andorganizationto presentwas a
administration of involvingactivities Swedish civilian police oflicers.

The work of the ledCommittee by the former State Secretary,was
Nils Gunnar Billinger. The Committee composed of representativeswas
from the Ministry for Afiairs,Foreign the of Defence,Ministry the

ofMinistry Justice, the Swedish International Development Agency, the
Swedish Military Command and the Swedish National Police Board.

The Committee submitted Policeits the ofin servicereport -
Peace in 1997.June—

This booklet chapters of thecontains Committeetwo report,
namely and theits Committee s conclusions.summary
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l Summary

The of theaim inquiry

According the directives given the Committee of Inquiry hereinafterto to
referred the Committee, the task of this inquiryto as

proposal regarding Swedish guidelines for activities withto present0 a
civilian police

make estimate of the future international demand for Swedishto0 an
participation in activities with civilian police

proposals for how activities with Swedish civilian policeto present0 can
be organized and administered, and how training be carried outcan

and analyse Swedish experiences from participationto report0
international civilian police activities

In its work, the Committee has also analysed the question of the arming of
international police force.an

As peace-promoting efforts during have increasingrecent toyears an
been carried in regard internal conflicts where the legalextent out to system

has been weakened has collapsed, the role and authority of theor
international police efforts have attracted attention. In this thecontext,
Committee has considered which internationalin missioncomponents an
should collaborate in the task of maintaining security and fororder the
population while the national authorities responsible for maintaining justice

established reconstructed.are or



tasksBackground ana

officers in internationalfirst Swedish contribution with policeThe peace-
1964 and then relatedpromoting service decided in April towaswas upon

Swedish police officers thereestablished force Cyprus. Thethe wereon
which acted parallelincluded in multinational police department to aa

until 1989 that the United Nationsmilitary force. Thereafter, notwas
thepeace—promotion mission. This inagain employed police inUN wasa

Thereafter, of UN-missions hasdecolonization of Namibia. the number
of included police In Juneincreased strongly. Most these have component.a

peace-promotionofficers inSweden has approximately 100 police1997,
Foreign within the Swedishservice. of these employed in the ForceMost are

leave from police service.Military Command and consequently onare
officers general andBefore departure, the Swedish police undergo one one
Swedish Internationalmission—directed training the Armed Forcesatcourse

in Almnäs, Södertälje.Centre SWEDINT

primarilytasks in this have been:The police context

they obeylocal police with the aim of making thatmonitor theto sure0
national and human rights.the laws respect

train national policetheto0

professionalthe local police in its workto support0

non—existingpolice force has replacedinternationalIn asome cases, an
had function,national police service and has thus executivean e.g.

Cambodia and Haiti.

police have beenof these efforts have been carried by whoMost out part
peace-promotingcivilian unit, "CIVPOL", inof unarmed police aan

police officers have rule lived closermission established by UN These as a.
of increasingpopulation than military units. spite thethe civilian do Into

guidelines for theirof the police conflict—solving instruments,importance as
been deficient lacking.work have or



New concepts

The Committee has found that hitherto usedthe of "civilianconcept
police" longer suitable. The probablyword has been created marktono
the difference from military police, task of which maintainthe orderto
within military unit. Police have become ina now so common peace-
promoting missions that there longer risk of confusion. Theno any
Committee that instead of the title "civilian police", the personnelproposes
should be designated in which corresponds their actual work tasks.toa way
The titles should be police observer police adviser.new or

of conflict and of internationalNew eflortsactivitiestypes typesnew or

The majority of the conflicts which today motivate peace—promoting
contributions domestic in character. Civil certainlyare wars are no new
phenomenon but the number of domestic conflicts has increased during

of these conflicts considerableMany haverecent years. new
multidimensional elements. This that characterizedthey bymeans are
political, religious ethnic conflicts between the parties, which inor many

lead ethnic purging and other serious crimes against human rights,tocases
flows of refugees and irregular military units. In haveeventsmany cases,
progressed far that the social close collapse hasstructure toso or
collapsed. The police and other legal authorities have ceasedsystem to
function have lost the confidence of the population. The foror consequences
the civilian population in serious. This of conflictmost typeare cases very

often regarded opposed the previous conflicts whichtotypeas a newer as
subject internationalhave been intervention. These often of classicto were a

international withcharacter easily identifiable parties.

and other organizations devotedFor UN and security, theto peace
conditions have been radically improved. The Security Council,to act
which often used be paralysed because the members diligentlyto permanent
used their in completely different in both internal andveto, actsnow a way
international conflicts.

order andMaintaining for the populationsecurity

characterized by fightingIn and by the collapse of thestatea open
national judicial the first important fortask peace—promotingsystem, a
effort basic stability and security by separating fightingtheto create
parties and thereafter monitoring This whichtask be solvedtruce.a a can
by military unit which included in international peace—promotinga an



force. also that police included in suchcomponentnow common a an
action.

forIn order peace-promoting mission have long-tenn effect, thistoa a
should aim re-creating legal which based forat system respecta on a

work of buildinghuman rights. The the police takes placesystemup
initially monitoring frequentby the national police by joint patrols ande.g.

stations. ofvisits police Any infringements the national laws violationsto or
routinelyof human rights reported higher levels within the UN-toare

The work gradually extended into training the national police.system.
Important elements in this activity the establishment of principles forare

forcehow police in govemed by law and impart informationacts state toa a
about human rights.

ofthe task creating security by separating disarming theBetween or
fighting parties with military force and the task of collaboratinga
reestablishing legal which the task of the international police,system,a
there relating who shall be responsible for the task oftoa grey zone

for the population in the mission the wherecreating security Inarea. areas
peace-promoting force there often condition in which theacts,a a

national police and judicial have begun function. theAtapparatus not yet to
time, there individuals there who indulge insame are or groups gross

political violence. They constitute threat the population theto ata same
time the international force has strongly reduced possibilities of acting. Inas
such situations, international peace-promoting forces in certainare cases

maintain forrequired order and security the local population. Thereto a
for this task of forcetendency lie between the task the military and that ofto

police force, i.e. inthe a grey zone.

Clearer division of responsibilities

The international police force lacks protectionrule training andas a arms,
able intervene against riots and disturbances with probability ofbe toto any

the police such executive tasks mightto outsuccess. were carry as
require the of violence, their possibilities of completing the real workuse

fulfilled.task would hardly be

The Committee therefore that police observers and policeproposes
futureadvisers in the should also be assigned mainly tasks of kindto a

which they have previously been given, i.e. monitoring, training and
advising the local police. suitable for international police forcesnot to

10



assigned executive ofbe tasks the which jeopardize their potentialtype may
solve the main tasks.to

One possibility for the international community help the nationalto
authorities order and security could under certain conditions beto create to
organize gendarme This heavily armed police force,units. locatedmeans a

barracks,in trained in acting unit and equipped with protection in theas a
form of armoured vehicles. This would thattransporte.g. mean a new

created, hitherto tested in international whichstructure context,never an
largely parallel peace—promoting military force. condition forA thisto a
succeed that the intemationally composed unit trainedto to act as a

unit. The Committee does think suitable establish internationalnot to
units.gendarme

Since the Committee rejects the possibility of giving international police or
gendarme forces the task of assisting the national authorities in maintaining
law and order, remains the possibility of giving this task militaryto test to
units.

In Sweden, in other democracies, the national division of responsibilityas
between the police and military clearly defined in the laws of thesystems

In the described here, however, there situation wherecountry. grey zone a
division ofthe responsibility between the military and police of the Western

governed by law always applicable. internationalAn militarystate not
force unit, located in barracks and equipped be ableacts to to actas a

exposed violence. The Committee therefore considers suitabletoareas
militarythat units included in peace-promoting mission should bea

prepared and trained in order, when required, be ableto greater extent toa
in solving the task of maintaining order and security for theco-operateto

population in the mission makeTo this possible, the units shouldarea.
during their time of preparation before departure trained forbe this task by

who Officers.instructors police The police systemare possesses a
documented knowledge of how handle special such violentto events as
demonstrations, riots, violence By adding such knowledge thesports etc. to
training of military peace—promoting unit, the possibility increases ofa
using military units in peace-promoting missions maintain order andto
security, the permits this.mandate A military unit with such tasks should
include manned by police Officers. forThe conditions placing suchposts a
unit under police command under certain carefully controlled andtemporary
previously determined conditions should be investigated carefully bymore
the Swedish Military Command and the National Police Board.

ll



responsibility of international police forces for order andThe security

Police officers in peace-promoting activities although the main taskcan,
monitor, train and guide the local police, play role than beforegreaterto a

in creating and then maintaining order and security for the population. They
through their contribute the creation of order. This taketopresencecan can

place through applying behaviour. This that theproactivea more means
officers flexiblepolice show large mobility within their and applyarea a

choice of methods. Through good relations with the local population and
inlocal authorities and through close interaction with other componentsa a

mission, the conditions for early identification of local problems and theiran
improved. A suitable then be rapidly policetoreasons are measure can use

observers mediate between the parties and thereby defuseto an uneasy
situation.

order reinforce the effect of proactive behaviour from the police,In to a
military units be given the task of supporting the police efforts, bycan e.g.
showing their in exposed places certain occasions. Thepresence on
importance of police force for the security of the population thus bea can
reinforced further co-operation with the military units increased. This

take place through mutual planning and through high flexibility andcan
mobility of both the military and police of the mission. The ultimateparts
responsibility for this lies with the highest ranking officer and his staff.

whichThe Committee that methods should be developedproposes new
formake possible the police take responsibility for the orderto greatera

ofand security the population in conflicta area.

police and the military units should develop flexible forms ofThe andnew
collaboration in peace-promoting activities where the special knowledge of
each able complement each other.toare

Increased international demand for police oflicers

The Committee estimates that the demand for police officers in peace-
promoting activities will increase in the future. The traditional assignments
of monitoring and advice will still be the main task. The demand will also
increase since activities with police will be includedto greater extent asa a

of the humanitarian and development aid in connection with thesupportpart
recreation rebuilding of the judicial in conflict should besystemor a area.

femaleobserved that police officers have special potential for winning thea

12



experiences duringtraumaticexposedbeenwho haveof thoseconfidence to
conflict.a

officers availablepolice125make aboutpreparedshould be atSweden to
service.peace-promotinginternationalperiods oftime for longerthe same
officerspolice150make aboutpreparedbeshould furtherSweden to

months.period of twelvemaximumavailable for a

the police activityofefficient organizationMore

the policethedevelopedbeenorganization hasUN‘ rateatnot assame
fourteen UN-from theExperienceincreased inactivities have extent.

participated showsSweden hasin whichwith policemissions components
in the mandatestaskscleardifficult formulateoften foundhasthat UN to

the numberYork,Secretariat in NewWithin the UNand other documents.
officerspolicecertainthatdifficultyAnotherofficers small.of police

qualified for the task.notare

thatCommitteeThe proposes

from theseparatelydefinedshould bepolice forceformandateThe a0
forceof militarymandate any

participate whenshouldpolice experienceinternationalwithPersons0
formulatedbeingand tasksmandates are

within the UNfound in Departmentsshould bePolice competence more0
YorkSecretariat in New

international policeof thetheincreaseSweden should Competenceact to0
doablewhichcountrieslike othershould,forces. Sweden to so,are

and policeobserverspolicedisposal of futuretheplace atresources
advisers

information aboutprovidepossibilitiesincreasedshould be givenUN to0
missionpopulation intheits task to areaa

policeofrapid deploymentforSystem more

peace-promotingdecidedorganization hasotherWhen UN on aor some
the intendedandarrives rapidlyimportant that act toforce, can

police—contributingand forfor both UNdifficulthasextent. manyproven

13



countries, including Sweden, be able sufficiently rapid in theto to act
mission area.

The Committee followsproposes as

UN should for the early selection of keycreate personnel forsystem0 a
future police forces and standardized organization plan forprepare a
these forces, comparable with that for corresponding militarya
headquarters
Sweden should change in UN‘ routines that the decisions0 encourage a so
about missions ofand their financing coincide in time

UN should plans for the purchase of standardized materials and0 prepare
for the initial maintenance of police forces

The Swedish Government should give the National Police Board the task0
of preparing which makes possible send Swedishsystem policetoa
officers abroad short notice in peace-promoting serviceat

The National Police Board responsibilityassumes

Sweden lacks collected responsibility for its international police activity,a
since neither the National Police Board the Swedish Military Commandnor
have been expressly assigned such task. The National Police Boarda
carries the recruiting without formal Commissionout and the Swedisha
Military Command responsible through SWEDINT for training,
equipment and administration of the police for the period during which they

of the Foreign Force within the Swedish Militarypart Command.are

Even the daily collaboration between the authorities good,two a
divided responsibility certain obvious disadvantages. No authoritymeans
today responsible for the long-tenn planning and method-development of the

of police in peace-promoting service.concept These deficiencies are
expected become marked when police officers becometo more a more

of the humanitarian aid development aidpartcommon or programmes.

With the aim of producing efficient organization without reducinga more
the advantages of the the Committee follows.present system, proposes as

14



nationalcollectiveassignedshould bePoliceNational ForceThe a0
training,suchpolice activityinternationalfor allresponsibility as

andmethodologicalabroad,serviceduringresponsibilityemployer
Thishomecoming.after thestaff welfareanddevelopmentdoctrinal

Police Forcewithin thecreating Foreign Forceachieved byshould be a
theshall undersuitableandpossiblefar actwhich sameasas

Command.Swedish MilitarythewithinForeign Forcetheconditions as
shouldCommandMilitaiySwedishand theBoardNational PoliceThe

organizational change.in thiscollaborate

15



2 Considerations, estimates and

proposals

2.1 The need for guidelines for police
activities

Since peace—promoting efforts during has increasingrecent toyears an
taken place in regard internal conflicts where the legalextent hasto system

been weakened has collapsed, the role and mandate of internationalor
police efforts have been subject discussion and analysis. The task of thisto
inquiry offer proposals for guidelines for the role of the policeto in
peace—promoting activities, analyse the question of and in thisto armament

consider the responsibility for different taskscontext concerning civilto
security and order, while national judicial authorities being builtare up or
reconstructed.

Several peace-promotion missions since the first Congo operation have
included different forms of police activity, from advice local police forcesto

active co—operation in maintaining law and order. ofto Most this haswork
been carried by police officers who have been of civil police unitout part a
"ClVPOL" in peace-promotion mission established by UN. Although thea
police included important element in peace-promotion efforts andas an
although this activity has continued for several decades, guidelines for this

of activity have been deficient lacking. Thetype mandates give onlyor a
general direction and the documents which describe tasks and
responsibilities in dignity from resolutions adopted by the Securityvary
Council local Sweden,In civilian police activitiesto have beenagreements.
treated inonly general by the Government. Guidelines doctrinesterms or are
lacking for how police activities shall be designed and how public security
shall be maintained in peace-promotion operation. The responsibility fora

16



had thewho havegiven thoseguidelines has beentasks andspecifying to
policerecently, hasuntilmission.each Nor,responsibility inactive most
aboutinternational debateintensiveanalysis in thesubjectwork been to

peace-promoting efforts.

ofmeaningabout theclaritywhyfurtherA createtonecessaryreason
efforts""civilian policetraditionalthework thatof policethe concept
traditionalaim of thisprimaryexpectations. Thehindered by incorrectoften

local policetrain theguide andmonitor,has beenpolice efforts""civilian to
contributionsdirectpopulation throughlocalfor thesecuritycreatenot to—

expected.oftenorder, whichof andlawthe maintenanceto

contributionspeace-promotingmotivatewhich todayconflictsof theMost
numberbut thephenomenon,certainlydomestic. Civil newnowars areare

Manyduringdramaticallyincreasedhasconflictsof domestic recent years.
Thismultidimensional.conflictsof these extentto great meansare anew

they haveparties,theantagonism betweenand armedpoliticalbesidesthat,
ethnicramifications,internationalsometimes alsosocial andradical e.g.

flows andrefugeerights,against humancrimesseriouspurging, other
conflict hastheunits.military Inirregularactions by cases,many

hascollapseclosesocialthefar thatprogressed tostructure orso
ceasedauthorities havejudicialand otherpolice tocollapsed. The system

for thepeople. Theof theconfidencelost thefunction have consequencesor
serious.population incivil most cases veryare

becomerights hasof humanobservancethemonitor andTo anensure
of thesecurityefforts. Thepeace-promotingintaskincreasingly important

afterrebuild societybeing ablecondition forbasicpopulationcivil to aa
securitywith suchworkactivities,peace-promotingallconflict. Ina

achieved forbeSecuritycentral place.thereforequestions canassumes a
peace-promotinginternationalintervention bythroughpopulationlocalthe

maintainingforresponsibilitytakecertaininalsoforces. These casescan
createdhave beenauthoritiesjudicialbefore nationalorderandlaw or

Ifre-established.in has beenconfidence thesebeforereconstructed and a
andstableof creatingtasksucceeds in themissionpeace-promoting a

effective andsucceeding in otherofpossibilitytheenvironment,secure
considerably.improveslong-term measures

17



2.2 New concepts

Proposal

Units with police Officers peace—promoting similar activities shouldor
be called International Police Force where appropriate UN Policean or a
Force. The individual police officer should be called Police Observera or
Police Adviser should be otherwise termed correspond the task.toor to

Considerations

The of "civilian police activities" impreciseconcept and should be
replaced by the of International Police Activities. The forceconcept should
be designated International Police Force where appropriate UNan or a
Police Force. theIn documents which the activity in the missiongovern

distinction should be made between Police Observer and Policearea, a
Adviser. These should be used both in multilateral activitiesconcepts and
within the framework of bilateral activities. The Committee thatnotes
developments already taking place in this direction and Sweden shouldare

for continued separation of theseact A police ina concepts. presence peace-
promoting activities has during the 1990s become thatso common no
longer justifiable the word "civilian" distinguish these policeto fromtouse
military police. In everyday Swedish, the "civilian police" usedterm not
either.

2.3 The character and development of
conflicts

Considerations

In connection with the establishment of peace—promoting mission, thea
categories currently given by UN and other used describe thetoorgans are
character and of the mission. Concepts such peacekeeping, widerpurpose as
peacekeeping, enforcement, building indicate roughly whatetc.peace peace

of contribution required and what authoritytype the force has. In the
inquiries made Member States about contributionsto peace—promotingto
activities, military units and police contingents spoken of in generalare

18



consisting offorcethatobviousUN-operations,certainIn aterms.
without themissiontherecruited andbeenhaspolice Officers sent to area

problems beof theanalysissufficientpreceded by tohaving beendecision a
internationalfor which thetasksof theideaclearand withoutsolved a

of theefficiencytheincreaseresponsibility. Totakeforcepolice can
analysisbetterprobability oftheimproveand to success, ameasures

contributions andof thesolved andbeproblemsof therequired both to
beviewlong-termcomprehensive andrequired. Awhich mustauthority are

linkedbeaidandpeace-promotingdeveloped that measures canmeasuresso
timetheeffort andof thethe efficiencyincrease attogether sameto

minimize the costs.

ofdevelopmentandcharactertheanalysethis workinA atostep
analysinganddescribingofunambiguousconflict. There awayno

describepossiblehoweverunique.conflictsAllconflict toareprocess.
Differentconflict.ofdifferent phaseslevelsdifferentschematically the aor

linear;developmentcrisisother. Aeachlevels overlap notandphases can
ofall theserious inequallycrisis alwaysNor partssetbacks aoccur.can

crisis area.

subjectedwhich todayconflictsof the toCommon peace-to aremany
of differentinputrequiretheythat componentspromoting anmeasures

multifunctional. Thebecometherebyactionstasks. Thedifferentwith
andconflicts,differentbetweenmissionindifferent components can varya

conflict.withintimewith a

phasechaotictheinitial phaseThe or

fragmentationand by thefightingbycharacterizedsituationIn oropena
taskfirst importantforce, thepoliceauthoritynationalof thedissolution or

task for militarygeneralThis insecurity.andstabilitybasic ato create
unitsdisarmed byseparated andonly bearmedDifferentunits. cangroups

regulations.militaryunderwhich act powersemergency

required. Theunits bemilitaryceased,fighting hasafterEven canopen
armeddomesticandriotsseriousdisturbed bybesituation groups.can e.g.
oftensmalllargewhich theseof the fireBecause possess,groupsorpower

forces whichtheweak,legalIf themilitary units.fortaskthis systema
creating law andforresponsibilitytake theneedalsoarrive first tomay

order.

19



The completion normalization phaseor

In order be able complete peace—promoting effort,to reasonablyto a a
functioning governed by law with relevant authorities havestate beenmust
re—created. In the task of creating police and judicialsystema new a new

international police force has importantsystem, task. Above all,an an can
monitor the national police and contribute establishing principles for howto

police officer shall in governed by the rule of law. Theact statea a
involvement take place either multinational contributioncan as a or as a
bilateral contribution. internationalAn police force also collaboratecan
the appointment of police and assist with training anda new corps
equipment.

The grey zone

Between the task of creating security and the task of participating
rebuilding judicial there either be describedsystema a grey zone. can

between different functions time betweenas a gap or as a gap across
different contributions. In situation where national authority legala a or

has begun function and where individualsapparatus not yet to or groups use
violence for political criminal internationalgross or reasons, peace-

promoting activities required maintain security for the localtoare
population and for aid workers.

In such the international military units have the given task ofa grey zone,
monitoring domestic military units and depots, maintaining separationarms

The international police force also has givenetc. task in monitoringzones a
and participating in the reconstruction of often weak national policean
force. The task of assisting in the maintenance of order and security for the
population has tendency in such situations fall between the task of thetoa
military force and that of the police force.

20



peace-promotingtasks inImportant2.4 a

mission

whichmandateand thecontributionofspecify the areorderIn typeto
of theanalysisfromdescribe,theregoal,reachrequired to anreasonto a

consistinginternational forcefortasksconcerned, theconflict concrete an
ofExamplesspecialists.and otherjudicialpolice,units,militaryof experts

taskssuch are:

Category a

"on-the-spot-byandthroughdisturbancesdampen presenceato0
diplomacy/mediation"

bCategory

attackerrepeltooutto anmeasurescarry
partiesfightingseparatetooutto measurescarry

partiesthebetweenbuffer troopsestablish andto zonesman
cease-firemonitorto a

of forcesdemobilizationandregroupingthemonitorto
etc.minesammunitionclearto away

collectto weapons
depotsguardto arms

paramilitaryandunitsmilitarydisarmingassist inandmonitor groupsto

the zoneCategory greyc

disturbancesandcontrol riotsto
"gangs"armedagainstinterveneto

orderandcivil lawmaintainto
plunderingcrimes,anddiscover prevent e.to

preparationselectionduringsecurityandordermaintainto
civiliansdisarmingassist inandmonitorto

violence-proneinciviliansescort areasto
elementsarmedfromrefugeeinrefugeesprotectto camps

21



Category d

monitor the local police forceto0
participate in the trainingto of the local police force0
give advice and into the establishment0 support or

restructuring of local police0 a systemnew

Category e

assist in taking of refugeesto and homeless0 peoplecare
integrate disarmed forcesto into civilian life0

the repatriationto and reintegrationpromote of0 refugees and internal
refugees

provide humanitarian helpto in connection with rebuilding0
give in theto rebuilding of judicialsupport0 and othersystema

administration
monitor that human rightsto respected0 are
co-ordinate forto economic and0 support rebuildingrecovery
monitor electionsto0

Tasks under a be carriedcategory by diplomats, militaryoutcan
observers police observers. For such tasks, people oftenor recruitedare
who have long experience and good skills mediation and negotiation.a

Tasks under b only be carried bycategory military units. Foroutcan
several of these tasks, mandate required which allows the ofa use
violence other than in self—defence, i.e. mandate which based chaptera on
VII in the UN Charter.

Tasks under d carried by police officers.category To fulfil theseoutare
tasks, they have executive authority but monitors, observers,no act as
advisers and instructors. Other civilian within the legal fieldexperts alsoare
required rebuild legalto system.a

Tasks under e carried by civiliancategory monitorsoutare experts, e.g.
of human rights and aid workers. In the Swedish recruiting hascase,
certain intentionally taken place within the policecases The taskssystem.
under e under certaincategory conditions carried together withare out an
international police force which in theacts area.

22



of securitycreationinvolve thezone",the "greyc,underTasks category
units,militarycarried bybetasksThepopulation. outfor theorderand can

soldiers inandgendarmesbycooperationinand soldierspolice officers or
certainwithmandaterequirekindof thisContributionsco—operation. acan

ThisCharter.UNin theVIIchapteraccordingauthorizationofelements to
section.in laterdevelopedargument a

peace—promotingbasis forLegal2.5

activities

buildmissionsimilarpeace—promoting mustinofexerciseAll orpower a
regulations. Alegalinternationaltheconnectedfoundationlegal toon a

doeslegalthethatcrisis notcivilof systemfeaturecharacteristic war ora
legalin theconfidencelostoftenpopulation hascivilianThefunction.

militaryandpoliceexists. Thewhichlegislationin theand mayapparatus
andrightshumanof bothviolationincrimesseriousaccomplices inbeeven

havesocialthecertain structurelegislation. Innationalthe maycases,
prevail.anarchyandcollapsed totally may

fulfilexistdoeslocal legal cannotthewhere notsituations apparatusIn or
ofconsistswhetherofregardlessforce,peace—promotingtask,its a

situations,difficulties. theseInfacesofficers,policeunits greatmilitary or
andmandatein theindicatedauthoritiesthewhetherunclearoften
theandintervenelegal protectsufficientconstitute support toSOFA

national law,whichaccordingunclearoftenfurther topopulation. one
in suchshall act cases.

forcespeace—promotinginternational actmustthedifficultIn cases,more
legalWhen themandate.described in thelegislationunder poweremergency

betaskthelegitimacy,lost itsotherwisehascollapsedhas canapparatus or
berespected.rightshumanmonitoring thatlimited evenmayto are

regardinglevelminimumagreedfromcertainin startto ancasesnecessary
ofviolationsagainstinterventionThisrights.andlaw grossmeane.g.can

andkidnapping,murder,humanity laws,rights and grosshuman rapee.g.
appliedbewhichinterventionof mustThe degreecrimes. canproperty

of UN-questioninternational law.completelysuch aarest oncases
shouldCouncil,SecurityUNby themandatedoperationoperation, or an

in the UNVIIVIchapterauthority fromthisderivepossiblebe orto
thatclearbelinescommandthat the mustThisCharter. someans
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possible derive the responsibility forto taken in the field all themeasures
the which has given theto mission its mandate.way up organ

In the final phase of conflict, in less serious situations in conflict,a or a
there in general national law from which The aim of alltoa start. peace-
promoting activity be that, when the missionmust completed, there shall
exist national judicial which functions and nationalsystem lawa betoa
followed. Even during ongoing mission, the main rule shall bean to start
from the national judicial The fortask the internationalsystem. operation
then becomes monitor that the localto legal authorities adhere theto
established legal order. This usually fortask police observers and policea
advisers. Another possibility that the host gives internationalcountry an
force the right exercise authority. Into such the individualcases,
international police officers within the legal of the hostact system country.

2.6 The task of creating security and order

2.6.1 Definitions and problem formulation

Considerations

In previous section, established that in decisiona regardingwas any
peace-promoting efforts, essential define earlyto and beforeat stage,an
the mission begins, which tasks be solved. Parallel with thisto work,are
attention should be given the question of which instruments,to i.e. which

in peace-promoting contribution,components solve the tasks involved.a can
important that the organization giving the mandate, which ruleas a

the UN, observes that there be tasks involved which of theurgentcan none
traditionally available especially trainedcomponents suitable foror
solving. If decision nevertheless made peace-promotinga to create a
mission, all participants should be of the "grey zones" which exist.aware
The organization giving the mandate should make effort findtoan as soon

possible, train within the mission,to whichas solve theor componenta can
tasks which arise within the "grey zones". This will below developreport
the discussion of the choice of tool component solve the task of creatingto
order and security.
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soldiergendarmeofiicerpolicedifferences:Basic —-

responsibility betweenofdivisiondemocracies, theotherinSweden,In as
of the Thethe lawsdefined inclearlymilitary country.thepolice andthe

against externaltheorganizationmilitarytask of the countryprotectto
maintain law andorganizedandrecruited, trainedpoliceThe tothreats.

itsforciblecertainhasThe policewithin the atorder country. means
which shall,violencecertainexercisewith legaldisposal. support acan

The policerequires.situationtheproportion whatinalways behowever, to
its exerciseviolence inpeacetimewhich incivilianthe only can useorgan

authority only in thepeacetime suchpersonnel inhaveMilitaryof power.
intervention ofconcerning the1982:756Ordinanceindicated in thecases

violation ofofin theorganisationCommandMilitarySwedish eventthe a
IKFN-ordinance.theneutralityandduringterritorySwedish etc.peace

fact that allby thecharacterizedof lawgoverned by the ruleA e.state
decidedwhichof lawswith thetakes placeofexercise support arepower

inforce thereforenational policedemocratic A actsin amanner.upon a
authority,legalquestions aboutwherecontrolled environmentpolitically

ablebepoliceFor theelements.important act,control toand toarepower
thereattainedonly beconfidence. Thispeopleshave the aremust can

activity of boththecontrolwhichotherandaccepted lawsgenerally statutes
individualrequired thatgenerallyFurther,the police.andthe citizens

theirand that theygood judgementandwide experienceOfficers have use
executive role.theintuition in

activities have goodpeace-promotingparticipate inpolice whoSwedish a
usedTheywithin the law.of workunderstanding tointo andinsight are

littlethey havehand,otherOn thesmallinsinglyworking groups.or
of creatingcompaniessuch platoonsin unitsof workingexperience ororas

violence.heavycharacterized byenvironmentsand order insecurity

only withequippedpolice officersSwedishnormal duty,theirDuring are
duties, policetheircontrolled. Instrictlyofpistols. The weaponsuse

proportion whatinwhichof violencedegreeonly that toofficers may use
theirOfficerspolicethatrequires. Thissituationthe weaponscan usemeans

certainin cases.

for fighting underOrganizedtrained andSwedish military units are
personnel usually workMilitarymilitaryagainstlawsmilitary Opponent.a

formtogetherwhichOfconsistThe unitssingly.units,in not groups
battalion.included inwhichcompaniesforminTheseplatoons. turn aare
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Several battalions together form brigade. Military personnela notare
assumed have knowledge about those sectionsto of the law under whichany
general order maintained during peacetime, they trained in solvingnor are
such tasks. Swedish UN-units consist mainly of who havepersons
undergone basic military training which has later been complemented witha

shorter period of training for peace-promoting activities.a

In several countries, special form of police force, gendarmes, has beena
created outside both the policeto act and the militarysystem system.
Gendarme forces have evident military Characteristics, in that theye.g. are
trained in units. They intendedto withinact the borders of theto actare

and responsible for the internalcountry order in situations involvingare
riots heavy violence.or

Grey zone

Thus, there force which "naturally" be given the task of creatingno can
security and order. Experience from several peace-promoting missions
during the latest shows that therefore oftenten developsyears a grey zone

situation where of the in internationala componentsnone an peace-
promoting force trained otherwise prepared order andtoor create
security. This obstructs and delays the effort give the subjectedto country
security and conditions for democratic development.a

The why of the parties in peace—promoting mission solvesreasons none a
wishes solve the task of creating orderto and securityurgent several.or are

One often that the task mentioned in the mandate inreason not or any
other document which indicates the tasks. This in be attributedturn tocan a
hesitance the of the police- and troops-contributingpart countrieson to
undertake such task. The legal basis for executive tasks often unclear.a
The creation of order and security also that there functioningassumes a
judicial otherwise,apparatus and prisons.prosecutor system, courtse.g. a
A further be unwillingness in the host allowreason can an country to
foreign personnel these tasks. Accordingly,to out preparationscarry no or
exercises made solve such tasks either by internationalto police forcesare

military units.or

Among military personnel, both within and outside Sweden, there
further doubt about undertaking the task ofgreat being responsible fora
security and order in civil environment. This depends the fact thata e.g. on
the personnel lack education, training and experience of such situations.
This that there always risk that military methods used in civilmeans a a
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oftherisk thatthat thereescalate the conflictenvironment useaso
conflictsfurtheruncontrollable forms.violence in the assumearea may

personnelmilitaryforresponsibility in democracydivision ofagainst the a
order.security andresponsible for civilbeto

internationalorganized inbeenforces haveGendarme peace-never
recruitedcountries haveseveralother hand,missions. On thekeeping

CIVPOL.forcesinternational policeparticipants ingendarmes as
differentorganizations indifferentdifferent tasks andhaveGendarmes

performance-internationalwhetherdoubtfuland this makescountries, an
internationalwould be ablereasonableorganization to createcostat ana

activities.peace—promotingforce forgendarme

traditionalpolice in theadvisers civilianand policepolice observersFor
forcondition, accordingmeaning, basic commentators,to successmanya

police,the localand giving advicetrainingtasks of monitoring,in the to
beperceivedpopulation andlive theunarmed,that they toareamongare

riots andexecutive tasks inand hadthey givenimpartial. more armswere
wouldordinary taskssucceeding with theforthe potentialdisturbances,

probably decrease.

workpeace—promotingOrder and security in

peace—promotingcertainforce inthatNevertheless, necessary a
maintaining orderofparticipating in the tasktask ofgiven themissions

law. Aof internationalthe basissecurity. Such workand must rest on
which hasinemployedmission whichpeace—promoting countrya

irregular unitsplagued bycivilravaged bycollapsed and which war or
militaryresponsibility betweendivision ofwhere theplaced in situationa

rule of law,governed by thein Westernand the police, notstateas a
applicable.always

of suchinitial phaseorder in thesecurity andof creatingThe task a
situation whenlatermilitary units. Incarried byonly bemission out acan

supervisedinternationallyceased andfighting hasthe peace processanopen
during whichoften arisesof severaltransitional periodhas begun, yearsa

losewhich have lotThestilland lawlessnessviolence toaoccur. groups
regain lostfightinglessfrom toout openmore orcan carrya peace

thisauthorities whichnationalsituations,territory. theseIn can oppose
of reprisalsand fearoften lacking. Anxietyviolence amongcommonareare

population.the
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In such situation, the task of creating security and order be leasta atcan
partly carried by military units in collaboration by military units andout or

international police force within peace-promoting mission byan a anor
international gendarme force. On the other hand, the task in generalcannot
be given unarmed lightly armed international police force. Theto an or a
heavy which often be found in the illegal "gangs" and the lowarmament can
threshold which rule exists for the of violence makes difficult foras a use

unarmed lightly armed international forcepolice have effect.toan or any
Such force the risk of being ignored of provoking the ofa runs or use
violence, due the fact that the armed citizens be passivatedto toor groups
command such heavy that only unit with military training andweapons a
equipment the threats which arise. The riots disturbancesandmeetcan
which arise also of such that usually only military unittypecan are a a
that solve the task. The military units which assigned such taskscan are
have rule solved them without enthusiasm. Sometimes, the task hasas a not
been solved all, which has led suffering for the civilianat to great
population.

2.6.2 Increased preparedness for police tasks in

military units

Proposal

Organizations giving mandates should clearly indicate what responsibility
the included in the mission have for maintaining order andcomponents
security for the population.

Military units in peace-promoting activities should
be prepared and trainedto when required,greater extent to0 co-operate,a

solving the task of maintaining order and security for the population in
the area
be trained for this task by instructors who police officers0 are
include which manned by officerspolicepostsI are

Further, should be possible under certain circumstances placeto
military units in peace-promoting missions, who trained and prepared toare
maintain order and security in the mission under police commandarea,
when this of task be solved. The Government should assigntype theto to
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task ofBoard theNational Policeand theMilitary CommandSwedish
tasks.military units suchfor givingconditionsclosely thestudying more

Considerations

shouldadvisersand policepolice observersconsiders thatCommitteeThe
far, i.e.themkind entrustedtasks of theassignedfuture bealso in the to so

thereforelocal police.advice theand givemonitor, train nottoto
jeopardizewhichof the kindexecutive tasksassignedthesesuitable that are

policecountriesin fewmain tasks. Onlyof solving thepossibilitythe area
defeatablecondition for beingunits, whichintrained to anto act a
of policenumberTheagainst armed "gangs".actiontakeuprising toor

that becomeslargeusuallypolice-contributingfrom each country not so
beforein the homekinds of taskspractice thesemeaningful countryto

conflictin thebe carriedtrainingexercise andIf thedeparture. outtowere
task.from the mainattentiontaking muchwould risk tooarea,

forcesgendarmeinternationally recruitedestablishes thatinquiry alsoThe
nationalwhichcountries havebymanned onlyprobably becould

coordinate theproblemsconsiderablewouldgendarmes. tocause
If forceforce. theleadership of suchmethods andwork werearmament, a

succeed withconditionvehicles, whichandassigned heavy toaweapons
which wouldwould be builtforcethatof task, wouldthis type upamean

peace-promoting mission.inmilitaryparallel thebe largely componentto a
other performance-andfor UNfurtherwouldThis costsmean

organizations.

acceptable thatconsiders thatfurtherCommitteeThe not an
delayedpeace-promoting missioncomposedinternationally or even

of violence andthroughimpossiblebecomes to consequenceas acarry
The "greyarmed assailants.units otherirregularcaused byterrorism or

mission hasincluded in theof thezone" where components ornone
securityandfor maintaining orderresponsibilityitself haveperceives to a

beand preferablypossiblemade smallbepopulationfor the must asas
thealready rejectedCommittee hasthecompletely. Sinceeliminated

policeinternationalcharacterof thisof giving taskspossibility to
of givingpossibilitytheremainsgendarmes,departments testtoor

preparedness forincreasedactivitiespeace-promotinginmilitary units an
of policeperspectivein nationalwhichcertain taskscarrying out area

character.
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Military units in peace-promoting missions already fulfil of thesome
demands which should be made force whose task maintain ordertoon a
and security for the population in given the ability work in unit,toa area: a

and protective vehicles, barracks withinto transportaccess weapons
protected and internationally recognized staff and leadershipareas an
organization which does deviate between thenot to great extent troop-any
contributing countries. Military forces in peace—promoting missions often
have the task of monitoring regular military units and armistice lines, of
monitoring sometimes performing the disarming of in theor partyone
conflict of guarding depots. The methods used solve thesetoor weapon
tasks could often be applied irregular units armed "gangs".to or
therefore understandable that military units in peace—promoting missions
have already been assigned tasks of this kind. The Committee judges that
this also will take place in futurethe and that this suitable fortaska
military units, provided that they prepared for the task and provided thatare
the mandate permits this.

The Committee considers that Sweden should train the military units
recruited in peace—promoting activities that they participateto serve so can
in solving certain tasks in the of maintaining order. important thatarea

clear that the knowledge within this intended for onlyarea use
work abroad. The task shall be solved within the framework for what UN or

other international organization has decided. Training of this kindsome
should be given during the basic military training.not

natural that the Swedish Military Command employs from theexperts
Swedish police provide this training. Within the police thereto system, a
documented knowledge of how handle so—called specialto occurrences
such violent demonstrations, riots, violence By adding suchsports etc.as
knowledge in the training, the possibility increases of being able to use
military units in peace-promoting missions maintain security and order,to
the mandate permits this.

militaryA unit strives have personnel in its organization whichto
the required knowledge for solving all imaginable tasks. Aexpertpossesses

unit which be assigned police tasks should therefore in its organizationcan
include intended for police officers. These shall be able participateposts to
both in the planning inand the performance of tasks of police character.a
Examples of this already be found in certain foreign battalions whichcan

in peace—promoting missions. The polices experience ofact tactical
behaviour, and the ability mediate and confidence theto create among
civilian population should be made of in military units which have inuse
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order.for civil security andthe task of being responsibletheir mandate
included in theofficers organizationallythat these policenatural are

consequently military uniform.military unit and wear

police contribution militaryoperative ofRegarding the tomanagement aa
givenconsideration should beconnection with riot, carefulunit in toa

transfer thechief should temporarilyordinary militarywhether the
weigheddifferent should bepolice officer. Severalcommand aspectsto a

of theprofessional estimateother, the ability makeagainst each to ae.g.
exercise ofof continuity and consistency in thethe importancesituation and

estimates that, inThe Committeethe command. most cases,
theretains command but thatordinary commanderappropriate that the

ordersgiven decisive importance whenofficials opinion should bepolice
possibility inhowever reject the that,The Committee doesgiven. notare

temporarilysuitable that the command besituations, becertain may more
stated inconditions for this should bepolice officer. Thetaken by aover

thein such shalland the police officer whoadvance assumea case
of carryingthe possibilityshould of have been givencommand outcourse

induring the training periodexercises with the unit alreadytraining
Sweden.

ongoingof documented from severalfor thisThe demand type measure
missions. intherefore important that Swedencompletedand newly an

similarthat countriesinternational outcontext acts more carryso
versatilethe conditions for creatingThis increasesarrangements. more

reducing troublesome "grey zone".peace-promoting missions by a

thatappropriate that the GovernmentThe Committee considers requests
Police Board investigateMilitary Command and the Nationalthe Swedish

military units police tasks of theconditions for givingclosely the typemore
fordemand for extended educationthis thedescribed above. In context, an

given specialand the related should bepeace-promoting forcesthe costs
attention.
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2.6.3 The responsibility of international police
forces for order and security

Proposal

Methods should be developed with the aim of reinforcing possibilitiesthe0
for international police force better tasks regarding orderto outan carry
and security for the population in the troubled area.

The police and the military units should develop flexibleand forms0 new
of cooperation in peace-promoting activities where the special knowledge
of each allowed complement the other.to

Considerations

Police in peace-promoting activities although the main task tocan,
monitor, train and guide the local police, play role than beforegreater toa

and then maintain order and security for the population. The policecreate
included in international force often have experience of negotiationgreatan
and mediation. Through their they also contribute creatingtopresence, can
order in place. This take place by applying behaviourproactive toa can a a

This that the police show mobility within theirgreater extent. greatmeans
field and apply flexible choice of methods with the aim of preventinga
incorrect action from the local police.

During the 1990s, in connection with the large refugee flows in ofparts
Africa, militiaarmed have sometimes infiltrated refugee and causedcamps
further suffering for already severely tried people. The possibilities of
handling this and other refugee-related problems should, for example, be an

of method development.aspect

Through relationsgood with the local population and local authorities and
through close collaboration with the political in mission, thecomponents a
conditions for early identification of local problems and theiran causes are
improved. suitableA then be make rapid of policetomeasure can use
observers mediate between the parties and thereby defuseto an uneasy
situation. suchFor tasks, police officers with experience from specific

should be recruited.events
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from militaryreinforce the effect of proactive behaviour the police,T0 a
police work, by showingunits be given the task of supporting the e.g.can

certain occasions. The importance oftheir in exposed places apresence on
population thus be further reinforcedpolice force for the security of the can

cooperation with military units. This take placeby increasing their the can
having high flexibility and mobility in boththrough joint planning and by a

of mission. The highest responsibilitythe military and the police theparts
mission lies with the highest commander andthat this takes place in the area

staff. of should take place which reinforces thehis A development methods
for of creating order security.ability and capacity of the police the task and

tasks and the estimated need for2.7 Future

police participation

Estimate

The international need for police in peace-promoting activities during the
coming decade will be of least the magnitude during 1997. Theat same as

willneed probably increase. This increased need for Swedishmeans an
officers.police In the future, will also be major task for internationala

police forces monitor, train and the local police in conflictto support a area.
will increase for officers inGradually, the demand police other thanposts

their traditional monitoring role.

Considerations

The tasks of the police

important of peace-promotingAn aim mission successivelytoa
reinforce possibilities for nationalthe the police be able maintain orderto to
and security under democratic forms with forand human rights.respect

stability only be achieved by nationalLong—term authorities which havecan
the confidence of the population. After civil in situation wherea war or a
the judicial weak has collapsed, is, pointedapparatus outor as
previously, essential that international includes forsupport measures
building and reconstructing national of justice in widesystemup a a sense.
In the initial phase of this the main tasks for international policeprocess, an
force rule follows:are as a as
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monitor the local policeto0
train policethe localto0

police in their professional workthe localto support0

The task of monitoring the local police check that theyto respectmeans
professional work.both the national legislation and human rights in their

observeThe latter involves checking whether the local policetask ane.g.
and imprisonedimpartial behaviour, minorities, arrestedtreatrespect

differentaccording valid international conventions, and documenttopersons
standards. Thesein according recognizedledgers and registers tomeasures
for Peacekeepinggiven in Nations Criminal Justice StandardsUnitedare

nationalPolice. determine the local police theIn order whether respectto
of Sincelaws, police force have knowledge these.the international must a

thethis often attention human rights becomesthe the tonot case,
dominating element in the monitoring.

prisonspolice stations,Monitoring take place through atpresencecan a
internationalpatrol tasks Theand places of crime investigation, joint etc.

investigationspolice of carrying itsforce also be given the task out owncan
observed.its what has beenand patrols. important itemAn reporttoown

Secretary-General, inThis representative of themakes possible for the or
certain take thesituations the Security Council, to measures.necessary

police. Thistrain and educate the localIn missions, the task to cansome
guidingbytraining educationtake place by arranging special centres oror

education be locatedthethe local police in their tasks. In tocansome cases,
officers also assist in theinternational policeother Thecountry. cansome

of justice beappointment of police officers when the"new" tosystem
thetask. conflicts,rebuilt. This but important Indiscreet manyverya

guilty of seriousfighting and belocal police have participated in the may
national police forceviolations of human rights. In order createto a new

thatpeople, importantwhich win confidence of thethe verycan
police officers.employedindividuals who guilty of crimes not asareare

of different kindsjudicial lawyersFor the task of re-creating system, cana
recruited policepolice officers. Internationallyalso be recruited besides

judges and prisonwithofficers therefore prosecutors,cooperatemay
be internationallyin the initial phase alsopersonnel. These persons can

ofin the workrecruited. successful the international societyThe re-more
conflict,hit byinstitutions and authorities inestablishing legal country aa

solution the conflict.for reaching long-termthe the potential togreater a
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International needs

At 3 000 "civilian police" engaged in peace-promotingpresent, ca are
missions. Approximately 100 of these Swedes, 90 of whom areare
employed in the Foreign withinForce the Swedish Military forces.
probable that and international decideUN other organizations will to
establish missions in large of future. Therenumber crises also in theacutea

and countries which conflictsunstable and whereare many areas are open
break Further, havethe reverberations from the conflicts whichout.may

been the of peace—promoting will formissions during recentcause years
still be the subject of international responsibility,interest andmany years

in the Balkans and in African willseveral countries. These crisese. orare
often be of multinational internationalcharacter which that thea means
peace—promoting efforts will probably have multifunctional character.a
International police work expected continue be essential andto to an
increasing in this work. This underlined by the fact thatcomponent many
"new" conflicts have domestic character.a

difficult estimate the magnitude of future needs. alsotovery
difficult indicate geographical regions which will be subjectto exact to
civilian police activities. Practically all conflict become thecentres can
object of peace—promoting contribution. The Committee estimates that thea
demand will and that the wishes for Sweden increase itsincrease toe.g.
contribution will be of least the magnitude they today.at same as are

2.8 The Swedish participation with police
officers

Proposal

Sweden should be prepared have permanently about 125 police officersto
available the time for service in peace—promoting abroad. Swedenat same
should be prepared temporarily, for maximum period of twelve months, toa
have about 150 police officers available the time. Sweden shouldat same
further strive have least of75 police officers abroad for thisto at type
international activity.

Special attention should be given femalethe importance of employingto
police officers security and confidence in mission-area.to create a
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Considerations

activitiesThe international need for police officers for peace-promoting
section. Theestimated increase, has been in the previousshownto as

of monitoring anddemand includes police both for the traditional tasks
contributions of aideducating the local police and for participating in an

section. Thecharacter. The traditional tasks described in the previousare
connection withdemand for the latter of contribution usually arises intype

normalization phasewhat has earlier been described the completion andas
internationalof conflict. also be of participation inquestiona can a

thetribunals of the kind which today in the and Arusha inactive Hagueare
of crimes.area war

democratizationimportant of Swedish aid theAn policypart to support
and the promotion of human direction therebyrights. The toprocess

inreinforce and develop institutions within and societythe stateprocesses
general which the development democracy andtowardspromote peace,

keyfor rights. This efforts reinforcehuman long—termrespect tomeans e.g.
institutions within of society. Especially importantthe and otherstate parts

activities which improve administrationsthe public openness,are
legitimacy responsibility commissioners, so-called goodand towards its

functioningstabilize nation,T0 the of buildinggovernance. aprocess a
important for in the nationalpolice the populationssystem trustvery

Experiences from Swedish police officersauthorities. activities withrecent
good motivated.in aid projects that continued involvementare so a

policetraining and in has Swedish femaleIn been shown thatcourses,
emphasisofficers filled important function with regardhave also to onan an

inequality Female police in international police forceaspects. can,an
confidence for civiladdition, play special role in creating security and aa

especially in relationpopulation exposed traumatic This toto events. true
ofbeen witnessedwho have exposed violence have actstowomen or

lost theirviolence towards relatives and in connection therewith have
confidence in men.

elections and byExperience shows that the monitoring of both peace an
democraticinternational force strategically important inindependent

implementation SIDA estimateselections for the of agreement.peaceor a
often professional which makes them suitablethat police have backgrounda

of service. SIDA intentionally recruited policefor this has thereforetype
for This will take place in the future.officers such probably alsopurpose.a
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either the solution ofContributions of police whichnature supporta
maintenance of law and orderhumanitarian crises contribute thetoor

of governed by law bothwithin the framework of the rebuilding state area
recognized within aidSweden and internationally increasingly sectoran

continue. The experience from aidservices. This trend expected to
ofparticipation should be actively taken incontributions with police care

aid.within the field of internationalfuture methodological development

realistic level of ambition regarding theSweden should have clear anda
serviceshould abroad in nationaltotal number of police officers who serve

ofofficers. Several factors limit the levelin their capacity policeas
for Swedish police officers, the totalambition, the international demande.

willingness of Swedish policesupply of police officers in Sweden, the
officers performing organizations demands theabroad, theto onserve

financial situation. Swedenpolice officers who participate and the countrys
100 abroad. Thehas about 000 police officers, of whom about17 serve

have served abroad thelargest number of Swedish police officers who at
period in the beginning oftime about 150. This took place during asame

officers in thethe 1990s when the number of police greatercountry was
than today. Committee follows:The notes as

Swedish officers in internationalThere clear demand for police0 a
service

sufficient experience andThere lack of police officers with0 a
for international taskscompetence

recruit police officers forhas far been difficult, however,not to0 so
service in peace-promoting activities

difficult finance Swedish police participationhas far beennot to0 so
Swedish police officers fulfil the formal demands made by therule0 as a
international organizations

should be budgetary andThe Committee considers that there a
Swedish participation from theorganizational preparedness increase theto

police officers. Thereafter,level 100 police officers about 125present to a
relation the demand development.gradual increase should take place in to
twelve months, should initially beFor short time period, theat mosta

level 150 police officers. Sweden shouldpossible increase the aboutto to
internationalmake this direction known in contexts.

organisation givingwill continue dominating role both theUN playto a as
for policeperforming activities. The demandthe mandate and the

activity,contributions increased in relation UN’ humanitarianhas also to
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the handling of massive refugee flows. In the long regionale.g. run,
organizations will also be given larger role particularly with regard toa
police contributions. WEU have already acted in this role and other
international organizations in the future also play active role inmay an a
police thisIn connection, important that Swedencontext. very as a
police-contributing makes that the organization performing thecountry sure
activities has requiredthe and capacity plannedcompetence to outcarry a
contribution police officers.with Sweden should strive participate in theto
formulation of mandates and other basic regulations when actionan
planned.

2.9 The arming of the police force

Proposal

Police officers who police police advisersobserversact as or
international peace-promoting missions shall rule be unarmed. Inas a
exceptional these police officers could be for self-defence.armedcases,

Considerations

International Police Observers

The task observersof police usually of executive character. Theynot an
shall monitor national police mediate and calmnessreport, createa corps,
the by showing their in sensitive regions, so-called proactivearea presence
behaviour. possibility ofThe solving these tasks improved thenot
police officers armed. The international police officers theneedare
confidence of both the local police and the civil population be ableto to
complete their mission. The experiences of both military observers and
police observers that they complete their task best theysuggest can are
unarmed. If the police officers armed, they be expected performtoare may
executive tasks which the mandate in general permit.does not

In missions, the possessed by different and criminalmany arms groups
elements heavy that arming police observers with firearmsthenotare so
would have deterrent effect. Light usually provide protectionany arms no
these situations characterized by heavy violence in which internationalan
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police force often On the provocative effecthaveacts. contrary, arms can a
and the security ofsituation for the police Officers. possibilityTheworsen
equipping the police with heavier than firearms has rejectedbeenweapons

previous section. The rule should therefore be policemain thata
observers unarmed.are

Sweden should however, categorically reject participation in policenot,
actions where the police observers inarmed. In the WEU—led actionare
Mostar in Bosnia-Herzegovina in policeand the UN-mission Haiti, theon
observers armed with firearms. This ofbecause majority thewere was a
police—contributing countries considered sufficientgivetoarms necessary
protection in these difficult situations. notedAnother alternative should be

this The police observers whichbe given firearmscontext. tocan access
stored under lock until the situation judged be such that the policetoare

officers should be armed.

International Police Advisers

In the of police advisers, with reference has beenwhattocase appears,
said about police observers, clearer that they fulfil their task besteven
they unarmed. Police advisers either in policeteachersactare can as
training give guidance when the local police their tasks.to outor carry
Regardless of whether police adviser together with police observersactsa

in later phase of the conflict when the building-up of society inor a a
arming of the police fills function.progress, no

2.10 efficientMore police activities within
UN

Proposal

forThe mandate the police force in should bepeace-promoting mission0 a
fromstated separately the mandate for the military force

involvedThe countries should give experienced ofñcers thepolice0
opportunity participate in the formulation of the andmandateto on

occasions whensubsequent other documents relating policeto concrete
tasks formulatedare
Police should be found units within DPKOCompetence at0 more
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The Civilian Police Unit within DPKO should be reinforced0
participatingSweden should for higher theact competence0 a among

police officers by:
ensuring police officers in peace-promoting missionsthat all who act—

undergo adequate training home beforein the departurecountryan
developing with proficiencythe in relevantsystem test aspects—
encouraging those countries which make availableable doto toare so—

for the training of future police and police advisersobserversresources
giving increased possibilities of providing information thethe UN about—

and methods of police activities in conflictthepurpose area

Considerations

General

The Swedish attitude has for long period of time been that well-aa
functioning ofmultilateral important for the creationsystem guaranteean

for medium-sizedinternational and security, especially small andpeace
countries. International police activities have be usefulto asproven very
conflict-solving instruments in situations where military militarytroops or
observers have constituted active tool. During the period since 1989,not an

organizationsUN has initiated several international police missions. Other
theforeseeablehave also shown interest in organizing police work. Inan

future, however, UN will be the important international in themost actor
field. withSwedish experiences from performed and continuing missions

deficiencies inSwedish show that there have been theseparticipation, many
inability rapidly andrriissions. This has been due largely UN‘to to act

flexibly practical situations.solve problems and unexpected Ato to meet
further for difficulties has been the inability leam from mistakes.toreason
There therefore good for Sweden develop, reinforce andto act toreason

peace-promotingimprove UN’ potential for using police officers in
activities.

Special difficulties have observed when missionsbeen new are
established. Proposals and considerations in this regard given in the nextare
section.

Mandates and other documents which define the tasks of the police

The mandates, which approved by the Security Council,UNare are
oftenpolitical compromises which often of general andnature,are a
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difficultsituations which still predict. Theyintentionally toto areso, cover
indicated inspecified in the of the resolution butalways textnot are aare
Thisfrom the Secretary-General the Security Council.to reportreport

mandates in thereferred in the resolution. From experience, thethen to are
peace—promoting mission.place designed for the military leaders infirst a

guidance the local UN-PoliceThis that they give only tomeans a vague
specify the for the police in the field.Commissioner when he shall tasks In

continuing activity, there should beorder facilitate both the and thestartto
force. This appliesmandate for the international policeseparate evena

possible for of time formulatewherethose not toreasons acases
included in the Delegationsdetailed mandate. "Police advisers" UNnotare

often military adviser.of the member countries in the there asame way as
police officers consulted intherefore believe thatThere notto arereason

for With the aim ofpreparation of the mandates policethe component.a
police offlcers withavoiding unclear tasks which be misunderstood,can

forces consulted whenof leading international police should beexperience
for the membermandates formulated. This example take placethe are can

of the Securitycountries, in the first place those which membersare
Delegation.Council, make for police adviser in the national UNroom a

Increased police thein UN organizationcompetence

force developed andthat the tasks for policeconcrete arecommon a
given in SOPcontinuously changed during the mission. They are an

of in operationalStandard Operating Procedures, Rules Engagement or
which the tasksdirectives. Regardless of in documents concrete are

qualified police officers given thedetermined, important that are
This increases potential for using the policeopportunity participate. theto

possibleforce in the best way.

givenspecial example of the formulation of tasks for police workA
This has beenappendix 11, regarding IPTF.the Dayton-agreement, text

of descriptiondeclared by several reviewers be the best example taskto a
under unusual forms andfor police force. The preparedagreementa was

rule available when thelonger period of time than UNas aover a
Council formulates mandate.Security a

Committee difflculties in its theThe has attempts to concretemet survey
for police forces. The tasks given in several documents whichtasks UN are

been difficulthave in to trace.some cases
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relationIn the number of military officials within DPKO Departmentto
of Peace—Keeping Operations, the Civilian Police Unit within DPKO
small. theIn important Mission Planning Cell in DPKO, there onlyvery

police officer. The development of the UN—headquai’ters does notone
correspond in this regard the rapid increase in the number of UNto
missions with police elements and the high expectations placed the policeon
departments in these missions. Police questions should beto greater extenta
observed in the planning work within DPKO. Police advisers and
administrators should therefore be integrated withinto greater extenta more
units of DPKO. The Civilian Police Unit should be given role ingreatera
the planning of missions. The unit should also be given increasednew

for developing methods and doctrines within this field ofresources
expertise.

Greater for the police in peace-promoting servicecompetence

well documented from several missions that police officers inmany
international service sufficiently experienced and qualified for thenotare
tasks which placed before them. For example, they lack knowledge ofare
basic human rights and this makes impossible for them judge whetherto
the local police follow conventions. Knowledge of internationallycurrent
applicable rules regarding the rights of arrested imprisonede.g. an or an

be able police observer. Differing tasksto to actperson necessary as
the home countries also different previous knowledge requirements formean
admission the basic national police education. In countries with federalto a
form of there always national police with thegovernment not a corps

training. forUSA, example, lacks such national policesame a corps.

Another problem the oflack knowledge of the national Thelanguage.
effect of police action considerably increased the police officers havea

command of the language. This especially important the policea
officers have executive tasks.toare

In general, strives forUN broad geographical representationas a as
possible the police—contributing countries. This expression ofamong an

strivingUNs for neutrality impartiality.and also globalpromotes
community and constitutes condition for the organization have thetoa
broad required be able This striving for geographicalsupport to to act. a
representativity and the possibility for all members participate hastosame

that police forces often ofcomposed police officers frommeant are many
countries.
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The general level of of police officers in peace—promotingCompetence
service should be increased. An aim be that the members of thecan
international police force shall have least the generalat same average
training level the police who be monitored. importantAntoas are
subsequent give specialized training relating the local conditionsstep to to
for the mission. Here few proposals given for generalcurrent a are
competence-increasing improve the conditions for ongoingtomeasures an
mission. difficultiesThe special related completely missionsto new are
treated separately.

UN has observed the problems which arise of the lowas a consequence
of the international police and certain have beenCompetence measures

adopted certain minimum level. This level into respectsensure a some
low be accepted in the long Further should be taken.too to term. measures

Training for international task should in principle carried beforebe outan
arrival conflictthe This should include knowledge ofgeneral theat area. a
UN—system and human rights and basic knowledge of the technicala
equipment included in the mission. Opportunity should given forbe
practical training in handling different possible situations in fieldthe and

writing. Further, training should be given sufficient in thereport to extenta
mission language and in vehicle driving. this specialIn attentioncontext,
should be given knowledge of the national laws in the shouldto a area.
be important for UN collect and give information police-theto to
contributing countries about the important of these laws, whichmost e.g.
civil rights apply in addition the universal human rights. The trainingto
should include informationalso about the cultural, ethnic and religious
traditions of the other police-contributing countries and about the tasks of
the police in each Such knowledge facilitates thesystem country.
preparations for the service.

should therefore be important for Sweden and other police—contributing
countries contribute far possible improving the training of policeto toas as
officers in international service. This would that the UN-contributionsmean

such would have better effect. Knowledge checks of different kindsas a
should be undertaken before the departure from the home UNcountry.
should maintain and develop the introduced in 1997 with so-calledsystem
selection teams.

UN should maintain and develop the with collected andsystem a
standardized introduction in the mission for newly arrived policearea
officers. The introduction should include information about thecurrent
situation in the mission and about the practical routines applied.area
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important aim police Officers from different countries theAnother giveto
possibility of establishing with each other already before the workcontacts
in field begins.the

knowledge check should be fixed and maintained level such thatThe at a
the potential for the mission in accordance with the mandate and otheractto

directives jeopardized.notcurrent

Information the population about taskUN’to

When force established and grouped, should confirm with theUNa
parties in conflict that possible spread information in suitablethe to a

the population role and tasks in the Sincewhole about UN‘toway area. a
recognized definition of the of "monitor" lacking, theand general concept
interpretation of becomes dependent special conditionsthe theconcept aton

mission. If mandate far—reaching and intended beeach individual toa
attained without this being clearly this in theby expressed,step step can

of population give impression of perplexity and passivitythe local aneyes
of examples police officers inthe the UN. There where UN-part aon are

force witnesses criminal assault and havehave become suchto act notasa
monitoring and reporting. Thisintervened because the mandate only allows

of influences credibility clearly explained andpassivity UN‘type not
justified population.theto

ll Higher level of preparedness for
activitiesinternational police

Proposal

Concerning within UNmeasures

The Committee that Sweden should that UNactproposes so
allows personnel participate in thepolice toto greater extenta—

preparations for missionsnew
standardized organization plan for the headquarters inprepares a an—

international police force. plan should be designed that facilitatesThe so
cooperation with corresponding military headquarters.a



advanceselected inpersonneli.e. key"HQ-elements",so-calledcreates-
missionsfor futurepossibilitytheand given to prepare

for thematerials andstandardizedofpurchasefor theplansprepares—
forcesof policemaintenanceinitial

forceof suchfinancingabout thedecisionsrapidmakes amore—
whichnationalcountriesits member systemsto arrangeencourages—

trained forofficersof policeand deploymentrecruitingrapidthefacilitate
the purpose.

missions. Bycompletedevaluatingpossibilities ofthedevelopsfurther—
beorganizationandmethodsexperiences, theanalysingrecording and can

improved.systematically
abilitydocumentedwho haveofficerspolice toregistersArranges aover—

leadershipfill posts.

SwedeninRegarding measures

PoliceNationalgive theshallthe GovernmentthatCommitteeThe proposes
ofdeploymentthefacilitateswhichof preparingtaskBoard the systema

activities shortpeace-promotinginternationalOfficers in atpoliceSwedish
withYorkin Newthe UNDelegationreinforce itsshouldSwedennotice. to

adviser.policea

Considerations

General

indicatemissions duringpeace-keepingfromexperiences recentThe years
after theshortlyeffectand havestarted rapidlybefor theseneed toto ana

missionsongoingthatexperienceimportantdecision. Another can
composition.direction andtheirchangereinforcementrapidly need aor

turned indevelopmentand theearlyfrozenconflict be stageat aancan
positive effects:followingthethis will havedirection,positive eg.

decreasescivil populationofsuffering theThe
improvedpartiesthereconciliation betweenforconditionsThe are

reducedmissionpeace-promotingof thedurationThe
reducedmissionpeace-promotingof theThe cost

both thebe takenshouldconclusion thatleads theThis onto measures
ofestablishmentrapidthefacilitatelevelsnationalinternational and to more

police forces.multinational
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Measures within UN

A good and comprehensive planning of peace-promoting activitiesnew
important for the rapid establishment of international police forcevery an

conflict In general, police observers in conflict situationa actarea. a
together with both military and other civil of peace-promotingparts a
mission. In the early planning the focus usually directed towardsprocess,
military needs and requirements, and this reduces the possibility of creating
favourable conditions for the police force. In the planning, increased
consideration should therefore be given police viewpoints andto
requirements. An important fortask police officers who participate in
reconnaissance and preparations for international police force should bean

the of the local judicialto out especiallystructure themap system,
organization of the police and the local laws. A knowledge of thissystern,
important good and realistic work tasks be formulated in mandatestoare
and other documents. also important for how the international police
force be composed and organized and for how theto police-contributing
countries should plan the mission-directed training.

The missions led and often by Special Representativeare more more a
appointed by the Secretary-General. Directly subordinate him theto
military chief, the Force Commander, the chief of the police force, the
Police Commissioner, and possibly other of the mission. The largestparts
and therefore dominating in mission usually consists of thecomponent a
military force under the command of the Force Commander. A military
headquarters has fixed organization which similar in countries.a most
The different units have the and the chains of commandsame names are
clear. A model for military UN-headquarters thus also exists. Similara
conditions do exist for the police. When internationalnot police forcean
established, police headquarters therefore be created. Thismusta must
work parallel with the military headquarters and with thiscooperate

therefore appropriate that the police headquartersrespects. bemany
given corresponding that of the military headquarters.structure toa

important that there previously selected and prepared personnelare
who key positions in the police headquarters. Examples of suchcan man

Police Commissioner, chief of staff,posts operations leader andare
maintenance chief. By selecting candidates in advance for these posts,

be given staff and leadership education. They be recruitedpersons can can
those who work the UN-headquarters and there have positionsatamong

which need be manned when mission undertaken.not The unit fora
experience unit where such be found.postsrecovery a can
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increases theof missionphasein earlyequipmentthe rightAccess to aan
all jointsupplyshallin UN. UNconfidenceefficiency and creates

communication andofvehicles,police force,equipment for the meanse.g.
onlycontributeexpectedcountriespolice-contributingbuildings. The toare

maintenancerunningtheOfficers. Forof the policeequipmentpersonalthe
officerspolicethecommunication equipment,of fuel andthe formin are
force.militaryof themaintenancetheobliged to resourcese.g.use

militarywhen theconsiderationintotakenthisthatimportant
in policewhich UNequipmentcalculated. Thecapacitymaintenance uses

possiblemakesuser-friendly. Thisstandardized andshould tobemissions
orderconditions. Inactive-serviceunder realisticand toin advanceeducate

advancedaction, however,effect in theachieve greater moreevena
form ofcommunication. Therapidpermitavailableshould beequipment to

Bosnia-Herzegovinamonitors inEUspractised bytransmissioninformation
also beshouldand telephonesof portablehelpECMM with the computers

UN-mission.force inpoliceavailable within aa

adapted equipmentcorrectlymake therapidlyfor UNpossibilitiesThe to
causeddeliveries havemissions. Delayeddifferentvaried inavailable has

forearly Onefunctionactivitypoliceproblems for the stage.atto reasonan
Generalthedetermined byUN-forceofbudgetoften that thethis a

establishCouncil decidedSecurity hasafter themonthsseveralAssembly to
police-contributingandothertogether withshouldSwedenthe force. troop-

determinedUN-forcesthebudget forthecountries that moreact so
given thepolice departmentthatcompiledrapidly and sameso a

mission.force in themilitaryopportunities sameas a

conflict require thatofcertaineffect,intendedachieve theTo types many
Officersthe policethatimportantrapidly available.police observers are

forexperiencethetraining,disposal have goodUNplaced necessaryat a
mission, leastof therequirementstheand in other notthe task respects meet

Sweden shouldpossible,make thisToin languages.regarding knowledge
thatnational preparationscountries undertakememberthethat soact so

available.officerspolicerapidly makethey can

departmentsincluded policehaveUN-missions whichofnumberThe
experiencefrom thegeneral lessonspossible learnlarge that tonow so

missionleast whenlessonsand theseshould studygained. UN not a newuse
deficienciesgained aboutof experienceexampleestablished. Asbeing an

administrativementioned the lowbecorrected,beingwhich canare now
code ofandadministrative routinesthewhich controlThe documentsalert.

andProceduresAdrninistrationalStandardforceof policebehaviour a
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Code of Conduct have been prepared from which has made thetocase case
work difficult. Attempts being made standardize thesetomore are now
documents. Sweden should develop further this of experienceact to type
recovery.

There few in different countries who have documentedare a persons a
experience of leading international police forces. UN should draw up a
register these in order make rapid recruitment possible whentoover a new
mission be established.to

Measures in Sweden

Certain have already been taken improve Swedenstomeasures
possibilities of participating in peace—promoting activities in widea sense.
Thus, available the National Rescue Service Board whichsystem ata
makes action possible short notice. The includes mobilization ofat system
personnel, equipment and logistics. The Swedish Parliament has further
decided that within the Swedish Military Command shall besystema
established which permits the rapid deployment of military units for
international missions. The development during the 1990s has shown that
police observers and police advisers for peace—promoting activities are
needed increasing There therefore goodto establishextent.an toreason a

also within the police force which makes possiblesystem for Swedish
police officers be deployed rapidly. At takes aboutto weekspresent, ten

recruit and train Swedish police contingent forto mission. Thea a new
includes application, grading, selection, planning of training,process

training and equipment. In the of smaller missions, the incase process can
certain be shortened by making direct with police officers withcontactcases
earlier experience.

The Committee that the Government should give the Nationalproposes
Police Board the task of initiating trial activity which makes possible ata
short notice make Swedish police officers available for internationalto an
police force for peace—promoting The trial activity should includepurposes.
20 police officers who contracted by the National Police Board toare
participate in the trial for 12 months. The police officers contracted should
have undergone UNPOC United Nations Police Officers Course and
should have completed least six months‘ foreign service during the lastat
five Decisions about foreign service for the contracted shouldyears. person
be made by the Government. Those who contracted should receiveare
continuous information from the National Police Board about developments
in possible conflict The should include follows:contractareas. as
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AnnedSwedish ForcesSWEDINTobligationthe report toto0
mission-directednotice undergoweeksInternational Centre toat aone

week.furtherabroad withinpreparedand betraining toto aserve

andresidenceinformation aboutprovideobligation currentthe to0
ofplacethe homePolice BoardNationalthenumbertelephone to or

48 hours.for thanleftwork more

follows:givenremuneration should bethis,For as

withpaid togetherof whichthirdmonth,calendarfixedA onesum per0
onlypaidthirdsremainingThemonthly salary.ordinarythe two are

retroactivethatservice. Inforeigndecidesthe Government case,on
made.earnedof thepayment sum

compensationshall bein this forceincludedwhothoseThe apayment to are
sacrifices:followingfor thee.g.

forvacationotherholidayable takeof beingdiscomfortthe to anot ora0
availablealwaysthatthat wouldlong trip notonemean

family inhis/herandprivatearises for thewhichuncertaintythe person0
lifeof their privateplanningthe

of work becauseplacethe ordinarydifficulties notpossible at one0
taskswith importantentrusted more

decidedcompensation should belevel ofthat theconsidersCommitteeThe
Swedish MilitarytheRules forof theSurveyCommitteeafter the on

has1997:21dir. Föabroadactivitiespeace-promotingCommands
militarypolice andbenefits forthethatimportantitspresented report.

theaccordingcalculatedservicepeace-promotingin similar topersonnel are
bethemselveswho pledgethoseappliesThis also toprocedures. tosame

rapid actions.facilitateswhichof systempart a

underfor those whoavailableshould beequipmentstoredTested and are
financingdesigned thatshould beactionsrapidforThe systemcontract. so

possible.aid budgetSwedish developmentvia the

withreinforcedshould beYorkin NewDelegation the UNSwedishThe to
maintainandafter policeof lookingaimadviser with the topolice mattersa

DPKO. SuchofotherUnit andCivpolthewith parts acontact
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reinforcement would increase Swedens possibility of attracting attention for
the Swedish viewpoint in the establishment and operation of police activities

peace-promoting missions. This especially important during the period
when Sweden member of the Security Council.a

2.12 The National Police Board assumes

responsibility

Proposal

The Committee that the National Police Board shall have totalproposes a
responsibility for all Swedish police officers in peace-promoting service.
The National Police Board should take the states employerover
responsibility and be responsible also for these police Officers. A Foreign
Force for the Police Force should be established, the conditions of
employment for which similar those which apply personnel in theto toare
foreign force within the Swedish Military Command.

Considerations

Reasons for change

When the responsibility for police in peace-promoting activity
considered, suitable from the tasks which the police officers willto stan
perform.

The Swedish Military Commands responsibility for the police in peace-
promoting service today includes only their time abroad but also thenot
educational period in Sweden and the debriefing conversations which are
carried after the period of service. This thatout the National Policemeans
Board has formal, statute-controlled responsibility whatsoever for theseno
police Officers. The responsibility for psycho-social after themeasures
homecoming with the home-authority of the individualrests police officer.
For peace-promoting service, Sweden recruits only police officers active
the national police service. Those who of interest of such thatare are an age
they expected Swedish service after their period of foreignto return toare
service. They recruited because they have special professionalare a
knowledge and basic police education based the standards andcommon on
values which characteristic of Swedish public life. Since the employerare
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dependingdividedOfficerspolicefor Swedishresponsibility onnow
resourcesmotives andabroad,Swedeninwhether they areorserve

CommandMilitarySwedishand thepolicewithin the tolacking both system
activity inThe policethis activity.holdconcentratedtake real peace-ona

Neitherdeserves.attention whichgiven thetodayservicepromoting not
Command haveMilitarySwedishBoard theNational Police tothe anor

participated in thedebateinternationalfollowed thesufficient extent or
handle thepossiblebeenfield. Nor haswithin thedevelopmentdoctrine to

systematicingainedexperiences way.a

formalhasordinary employertheweakness thatfurther noa
ofin spiteservicetheir foreignofficers duringpoliceresponsibility for the

internationaltheonlyserviceforeignthat police inthe fact notrepresent
ExperiencesSwedish policetotalconcemed but also theorganization corps.

continued servicevaluable for theuseful andmight beknowledge whichand
addedsystematicallySwedenhiscivil policemanof the notreturn to areon

merits ofobserving theofThe possibilitiesorganization either.policetheto
Finally,difficult.madealsopromotionservice inforeign context morearea

interruptedserviceforeignexperiences inrelatedwelfarestaff aspects to are
under the system.present

missionsinactivitiespeace-promotinginof the policeThe tasks mostare
These taskslocal police.assist thepolicelocalmonitor the to areto or

of the hostjudicialof theframeworkwithin the country.carried systemout
of policecommandunder theplacedpolice officersthesuchIn aarecases,

ofrepresentativesubordinate theby UN whocommissioner appointed to
officerspolicethelocation. In thesetheSecretary-Generalthe at arecases,

SwedishthusTheremilitary force.Swedishincluded in nonot a
theemployed inshall beofficersthe policerequirement thatconstitutional

should takeemploymentInstead, theMilitary.of SwedishForeign theForce
Police Force.established within theForeign Forcewithinplace a

proposaltheThe meaning

being includedwithoutforceinternational policecertainIn can,cases, an
militaryofthe ordersbeing underand withoutmilitary forcein anya

thebeTheseexecutive tasks.certaincommand, be given protecttocan e.g.
Intervention byplunderingaid workerspopulationcivil etc.to preventoror

suchquestion intask insolve theviolencepolice andthe to anecessaryany
of theVIIchapter VIbasedfrom mandatederivedsituation bemust orona

takeneachdecision-making forUltimately, the mustUN Charter. measure
commandsuchunderPolice officerschain.commandderived inbe a
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conditions further be given the task of acting security andto createcan
order by proactive behaviour. When police officers abroad undera serve
such conditions, requirement should be made for the adjustment ofa same
their position in Swedish law applies the military personnel. Thetoas
Committee estimates that police officers who under such conditionsact
should also be employed in the Foreign ofForce the Police Force.
Employment in the Foreign Force of the Police Force should therefore
involve certain legal that Sweden shall have unrestrictedconsequences, e.g.
penal jurisdiction regarding crimes committed by such chapterpersonnel 2
section 3.3 of the Swedish Penal Code. Provisions concerning disciplinary
responsibility be in accordance with what shownetc. can necessary more
closely earlier. However, falls outside the framework of this inquiry to

the changes When police officers hold policepropose postsnecessary. as
advisers police instructors in Swedish military unit, they constituteor a a

of the Swedish armed force. To the requirementspart of themeet
Constitution and of what regulated in section 2 of the Armed Forces Act,
they should thus be employed in the Foreign Force within the Swedish
Military Command. Also in when police officers in other formscases
constitute of Swedish military contribution in peace—promotingparta a
activities, the employment should be with the Foreign Force within the
Swedish Military Command. In aid contributions, another form ofpure
employment should be considered than within the Foreign Force of the
Police Force.

The Committee that the National Police Board shall have theproposes
total responsibility for Swedish police in peace—promoting service. The
proposal that Foreign ofForce the Police Force established bymeans a
amending the instructions of the National Police Board. As a consequence,

amendment proposed the Ordinance 1984:309 about the Foreigntoan
Force within the Swedish Military Command that the provisionsso
concerning the civilian police department in section 3 of the Ordinance are
removed. The responsibility for Swedish police officers in international
peace-promoting service thereby transferred the National Police Board.to
This the responsibility for the recruiting, training, maintenance andmeans
staff welfare of the Swedish police officers who participate in peace-
promoting activities. The National Police Board should also be given the
responsibility of actively following the methodological and doctrinal
development within the field. The proposal that the Governmentmeans may
need take the initiative introduce amendments ofto the recentlyto type
indicated and the Ordinance accounted for below.to
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Police Forceof theForeign Forcefor theconditionsemploymentThe
withinForeign Forcein thepersonneltheforthosetheshould be same as

determined inshould bebenefitsCommand. TheMilitarySwedishthe an
madeshould beestimatemission, toindividualeachordinance. In asan

of theForeign Forcewithin theplaceshall takeemploymentthewhether
policeofficersthe policeIfform.in another toPolice Force asserveareor
Policeled bydepartmentpoliceinadviserspoliceobservers aaor

peace—promotingmilitaryin theand whoCommissioner acts area as asame
suitable.of the Police ForceForeign Forcetheinemploymentforce,

teachercontribution,of aidcharacteristics attheservice hasthe eg. as aan
tribunal, theinternationalofmemberschoolnational police anas aora

Nationalwith thebeforein theplaceshould takeemployment way assame
doesproposalTheSIDA.financing from notwithemployerBoardPolice as
militaryserviceforofficerspolicerecruitingof atpossibilitytheinfluence

suchCommand. InSwedish Militarywithin theForeign Forcetheinposts
Policefrom theof absenceleavebe givenshallpolice officersthecases,

employer.CommandSwedish Militarytheshall haveandForce as

policewhich thetaskstowards thedirectedshould beattentionSpecial
placed underbeIf theyconflictin the toofficers out areto area.carryare
self—defence,forother thaninarmedcommand andmilitary wayany

SwedishthewithinForeign Forceonly in theplacetakeemployment can
often.shouldThisCommand.Military not occur

Nationalof theresponsibilitythat theessentialconsidersCommitteeThe
within theworkand long—terrnsystematicincludes thealsoBoardPolice

doctrinalandMethodologicalservice.peace—promotingpolice inoffield
subjectedbefollow-up,regularwith toshould, alongdevelopment a

attention.continual

itselfinneedresponsibilityinfor changeproposal notCommitteesThe a
regardingambitioninproposed increaseTheincrease.costanymean

developmentdoctrinaland costsmethodological extraparticular means
throughachievedlargely beshouldThisfinanced.behowever,which must,

thewithinactivityinternationalof all therationalizationandcoordinationa
Board.PoliceNational

within thequestionspoliceinternationalresponsibility fortheToday,
earlier,shownunits. Asdifferentdivided intoBoardPoliceNational

work, suchpolicefororganizationnational mattersInternational and are
Board; thePoliceNationalwithin thedifferent unitsthreehandled at

Policeand thePoliceCriminalNationalSecretariat, theInternational
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Academy. The National Criminal Police has the operative responsibility for
international police activity and has for several dealt with mattersyears
concerning police officers in peacekeeping service. T0 increase efficiency,

desirable that the National Police Board gathers the overall responsibility
for police in peace—promoting activities into single unit.a

As shown previously, the Committee that establishedsystemproposes a
within the Police Force which permits rapid actions involving policemore
officers than possible.at technicallypresent and practicallyappears
difficult handle those who affectedto by this contracted,are system are
budgeted and otherwise administered by other principal than theany
National Police Board. In the be bothtosame way, appears
administratively and in principle unsuitable those who included theare
rapid—deployment have different employersystem than those whoa serve
abroad.

important retain the benefits of theto present system

There however certain obvious advantages with the whichare system
applies in Sweden today. The co—operation between the administrators
concerned the National Police Board andat the Swedish Military Command
in these questions functions well according concordant testimonials.to
There well developed routines and good personnel knowledgeare a among
teachers and administrators. The training in the form of UNPOC, the
mission-directed training and the home—coming debriefings carried outare
by the Swedish Military Command and in the place the militarysame as
troop.‘ This that the local knowledge and experience available withinmeans
the Swedish Military Command within certain conflictto act a area
utilized. In UN mission, in particular in the headquarters of the civiliana
police department, there close and frequent cooperation with the military
headquarters. In certain missions, in UNAVEM III in Angola, theree.g.

close co—operation in the field. Similar training thereforewas desirable.a
should be observed that the training of police officers and military

personnel does however take place simultaneouslynot the Swedishat
Military Command. No of importance for the futurecontacts thereforeare

l Military observers trained three-week long joint Nordicat Finland andare a course
spend only short period SWEDINT.ata
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ofthe importancesomewhatreducesstudent-level. Thistheestablished at
policefewOnly theSWEDINT.taking placetrainingpolicethe civil at

OfficersStaffUNSOC UNstafftheeducatedwhichOfficers at courseare
ManagementPeace-Keeping MissionNordic UNUNMASCourse ator

comrades.militaryhaveSeminar course

within theForeign Forcein theincludedofficerspolicetheSince are
severalsubjectedautomaticallyCommand, they toSwedish Military are

regardingl984:31FFSOrdinancetheregulations,andlawsother e.g.
Swedishwithin theForeign Forcetheemployedbenefits to personan

disciplinaryregarding1994:1811and the ActCommand,Military
alsoofficerspoliceThedefencetotalwithin theresponsibility etc. are

service.internationalforCommands medalMilitarySwedishawarded the
and underregionin thewhopersonnelthatThis guarantees sameserve

have themission, alsowithin theruleconditions,externalsimilar sameaas
differentrisk thattheThis reducesconditions.employmentSwedishsame

that therewill feelconflictcategories inpersonnelSwedish areareaa
different"injustices" between groups.

thefacilitatespolicemilitary andforresponsibilityjoint componentsThe
CommandsMilitarySwedishof using the transportpossibility resources

and otheruniformsofThe jointtrips.and leaveservicefor storagee.g.
administration.nationalbenefits for thecoordinationprovidesmaterials

organizationCommand hasSwedish MilitarySWEDINT, theThrough an
has theservice andinternationaladaptedspeciallywhich resourcesto

operationrunningthetasks. Forunexpectedandrapidrequired to meet new
highandexperiencesimilarlythereabroad,locatedof the forces great

salaryservices,CashierCommand.Swedish Militarywithin thecompetence
organizationsinternationalotherUN andwithandroutines arecontacts

Sweden.authority inresponsibletherefact thatfacilitated by the one
during theinstructionsoperativeright givehasthe homeSince tocountry no

policetheredecisive whether Competenceforeign service, notnot or
Sweden.authority inemploymenttheat

responsibilityinchangethatimportantconsidersCommitteeThe avery
thelosingwithoutchangeof theadvantagestheassimilatingaims at

haveinternationalSeveral reportersof theadvantages system.present
Sweden betweeninwhich existscooperationcloseconsidered that the

Training,good.servicepeace-promotingactivity inpoliceandmilitary
in theSWEDINTtake placetherefore alsoshouldexerciseand atequipment

theexists betweenalreadywhichcollaborationgood twoThefuture.
deepened.anddevelopedshould beauthorities
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This take place the Foreign Force of the Police Force mainly carriescan
its activity SWEDINT.out An probablyat required betweenagreement

the Swedish Military Command and the National Police Board theto govern
details of this collaboration. important that the applicable rulesvery
valid for the Foreign Force within the Swedish Military Command, and
which described closely chapter also apply the Foreignare more to
Force of the Police Force.

2.13 Training and recruiting

Proposal

The Committee that elements concerning peace—promotingproposes
service introduced into the basic Swedish police training. Recruitment ofare
police officers the Foreign Force of the Policeto Force should take place

actively than has far been the Special attention should bemore so case.
directed towards those counties which from experience have lowa
proportion of police officers in foreign service. The importance of female
police officers should be observed.

The with UNPOC and laterpresent mission—directedstructure traininga
should be maintained and complemented in certain The forneedrespects.
integration with military units should be given increased attention.

When the Foreign Force of the Police Force established, the National
Police Board should consult with the Co-ordinator of Training for
International Missions who has been appointed in accordance with the
Governments decision the Defence of 1996.on

Considerations

The Committee establishes that Sweden has internationally goodan
reputation police—contributing nation. A contributing forstrongas a reason
this that Swedish police officers have undergone training which has made
them both mentally prepared and trained in foreign environment.to act a
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conflict-solvingpolice officersforunderstandingorderIn createto as aan
therebyandprofessionalof theearlyalreadyinstrument stageat career,an

givenshould beinformationactivities,internationalininterestinitiate an
participating inofpossibilityabout thetrainingbasic policethe peace-a

offormin thetake placeThismission later in onespromoting acancareer.
policeemployingtraining bypoliceduring theSWEDINTstudy visit to or

trainingbasicduring thelecturersexperienceinternationalofficers with as
Academy.the Policeat

foreignapply forofficers whoof policecirclethat theimportant
possibilitiesselectiontheincreasespossible. Thismade largeservice as as

policeof thecounty-affiliationof thecomparisonsimpleand the quality. A
severalthatof 1997 showsspringduring theserved abroadofficers who

experiencedfrominformationAccordingrepresented.counties tonotare
considersCommitteeThesituation.officers, thispolice commona

Inrecruitment base.expand thetakenspecialthatimportant tomeasures are
playpolice officersfemalewhichthe roleeach mission,recruitingthe canto

befurthershallpopulationcivilrelation theconfidence increatingin to
andofficerspolicetraining oftheconsideration. Ingiven special women-

bethereforeshouldtrainingspecialactivities,peace-promotingformen -
exposedhave beenwhotraumatizedhandling ofin the togiven orwomen

of violence.witnessedhave acts

knowledgepoliceand basicrightsmeaning of humantheKnowledge about
aboutknowledgethewhereascharacterrelativelyof permanentare a

thereforecontinuously.updatedmissions needs beongoing veryto
rnission-directedtheUNPOC andand instructorsteachersimportant that at

knowledge.updating theirofpossibilitygiven thecontinuouslytraining are
who havethoseplaceshould takerecruitingthe future,Also in among

shouldand instructorsabroad. Teachersfrom serviceexperiencepersonal
before,thansolidinPolice BoardNationalconnected thebe to waymorea

theirkeepmotivate themperiod of threefor toperhaps toyears,a
continuousshould havePolice BoardNationalupdated. Theknowledge

Theinformation.adequatesupplyand shouldthe teacherswithcontact
theexchangedteachersallthatarrangedshould be atnotsystem areso

internationalin thecredibleviewpoint beSwedishthetime. For tosame
whoconfidence—inspiringnumber ofpolice questions,debate personsaon

heard inbevoicesnumber ofsufficientrequired;with themwork musta
thatimportantcredible. least,be Notopinionsfor the Swedishpublic to

around.worldtheexperiencestheircommunicateand instructorsteachers to
theconnectedfirmlyteachersfacilitated thealso toThis are more

of Police force thanforce theforeign present.atso
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UNPOC suitable its length and The should beextent. contentcourse
general and should be continually updated. UNPOC should also in the
future be located SWEDINT. This should be in Co-operationat with the Co-
ordinator of Training for International Missions who has been appointed as

result of the latest Governmental decision the Defence.a on
The mission—directed training should be extended week and should beto a

directed mainly towards the judicial conditions in the mission country.
Knowledge of the local police force and the legal should be givensystem a
prominent place.

In recruiting of personnel already ongoing missions, the need fortonew
knowledge of the national language should be observed. Possibilities should
be given those who have been selectedto studies in relevantto outcarry
languages through language for individual studies made availablecourses
by the Foreign Force of the Police Force. The condition should applysame

the mission language. This especiallyto important when the mission
language English. reasonable train police officersnot in "odd"not to
languages for possible future work.

The need for managerial training in the form of staff training shoulde.g.
be observed More police officersto should undergogreater extent.a
integrated training such UNSOC and UNMAS.as

In section 2.10, More efficient police activities within UN, viewpoints are
given training arrival the mission Sweden should furtheraton on actarea.

that within UN and other perforrnance-organizations, budgeting shouldso
always that continuously available for training inensure resources are an
ongoing mission. This training should in the first place be aimed at
providing complementary knowledge within different fields where needa a
has been found exist during the of the mission.to progress

Sweden should in the future also police-contributing countriesencourage
offer each other places in national trainingto for peace-promotingcourses

police activities. The aim should be other countries provideto toencourage
similar education.

natural that the National Police Board actively collaborates with the
Swedish Military Command in the introduction of the Foreign Force of the
Police Force. Co-operation should also take place with the Co-ordinator of
Training for International Mission.
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Financing2.14

Proposal

of thefunds for administration in SwedenthatThe Committee proposes
Nationalbudgeted within theof Police should beForeign Force the Force

itemspecial item. Theadministration appropriationPolice Boards as a
allocatedfunds which todaydimensioned that least thoseshould be at areso
SwedishPolice Academy and theCriminal Police, theby the National

administration and follow-upCommand for recruiting, training,Military are
item, which should beof the Police Forcetransferred the Foreign Forceto

National Police Board.administered by the

carriedaid activities befor UNPOC and for otherThe funds budgeted to
disposal of the National Policeshould be placed thepolice officersby atout

regulation letter.Board in so-calleda

should in the future befor the activity abroadThe operational costs even
from in Sweden.kept theseparate costs

dependinginto different itemsdivision of the operationalThe costspresent
should be maintained.work appropriate andthe aim of theon

internationalfuture budgets observe that theThe should inGovernment
relevantofficers expected increase. Indemand for police to

permit involvementshould be allocatedappropriations, funds atto an on
in this inquiry.least the level proposed

Considerations

thepolice thatresponsibility for internationalA collected matters means
Board.transferred the National Policeresponsibility beeconomic tomust
annualthe annual budget andThis responsibility to preparee.g. ameans

missionconnection with the ofand calculate in startcostsaccounts to a new
themission. important thatextension of ongoingthe anor

thereforeof the activity. shouldwhich determines the volumeGovernment
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be budgeted its item the funds from being reducedto preventas own
connection with priorities in other fields within the activities of thee. new
National Police Board. Here, those proposals of the Committee which are
important in budget commentedcontexta are on.

Responsibility ana method development

The proposal for change in responsibility estimated be neutraltoa
regarding the Certain one-time in connection with thecosts to state. costs
reform however arise. The size of the be transferredexact to tocan sums
the Foreign Force of the Police Force from the Swedish Military Command,
the National Police Board and the Police Academy be calculatedmust
before the coming budget work. The Committees proposal for greater
attention the field of methodological and doctrinal developmentto means an
increase in ambition which leads than in theto greater costs present
situation. The Committee estimates that the needed for thisresources

forwork duringamount topurpose can approx. one person one year.

Increased of police tasks militaryin peace-promoting unitsawareness

The Committee that the Government shall Commission theproposes
Swedish Military Command and the National Police Board investigateto

closely the conditions for increased of militarymore an awareness peace-
promoting units for solving certain police tasks. The task should also
include estimate of the economic of extendedan consequences e.g. an
training period.

The of the Swedish participationextent

The proposal for Swedish readiness make available 125 policetoa
officers permanently 150 police officers temporarily be feasiblemust, toor
and credible, correspond budgetary preparedness within theto a
appropriations higherconcerned. A long-terrn ambition level also means
higher the National Police Board for administration and training.costs at
The Swedish operational for 125 police officers in UN-servicecostaverage

calculated be SEK million75 with annual of SEKto costca an average
0.6 million police officer. forThe those police officers who docost notper
receive MSA Mission Subsistence Allowance from UN in general
higher than for those who have MSA. The budgetary preparedness should
be such that also permits participation in those countries where the costs
exceed the The Committee establishes that the police activitiesaverage.
abroad of different characters and included in missions withare are
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othersaid character whilstcontributions ofdifferent mandates. Some are an
in closepeace-keeping contributionof traditionalregardedbe parts aascan

be able stillT0collaboration with military to meetcomponents. new
exist within thepossibilities shouldand flexibility,demands with rapidity

appropriations. Theseveralbudget funds fromSwedish twostate to use
When thewell suited for theappropriations used presentat purpose.are

contributionmission, the policeestablished forbudget ora new
increase alsoshould be noted thatongoing missions,reinforced in an

in Sweden. Theseadministration and trainingforincreased costsmeans
included in thecoming budget, bewhile awaitingshould also,costs a

Committee considersextended mission. Thefor theoperational costs new or
used for theadminister the fundsPolice Board shouldthe Nationalthat

abroad.of personnel stationedoperational thecosts

international workoffor higherSystem awareness

recruit personnelpossible rapidlywhich makesforThe tocosts systema
length of theof included, thenumberindependent of the personse.g.are

examplesprevious section,mobilization time. Inperiod and thecontract a
levelwhen thewhich importantgiven of factorshave been paymentare

Committeegiven for why thesection,calculated. theIn reasons aresame
level.proposal about therefrains from making paymentany

YorkSwedish NewPolice advisers the representation inat

in YorkDelegation Newfor police adviser the UNThe annual atcost a
This personnelmillion.nearly SEKestimated to amount to one

ofwhich largelyimproving activitypossibility forreinforcement ana
thewith funds fromtherefore be financedand shouldaid characteran

development aidSwedish grants.

mission-directedExtended training

assigned infinanced by fundstraining todayThe mission-directed a
operation ofdecision for theGovernmentregulation letter costseparateor

missionfor eachthat theCommittees proposaleach action. The costmeans
service daysthree furtherwhich correspondsincreases with tosuma

ofpreparationshould be observed in theofficer. ThisSweden policeper
future budgets.
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